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April Uth at "Forest Home- .- the res--j

Uence of the, bride's parents, MaJ.
j and Mrs. William A. Graham, and

will be a, quiet affair,. only the near
relatives and Intimate friends of the

IVSOCIAL AM PERSONAL EY'S
Mr. I It. Land, vf Norfolk. Va.,

arrived in the ttcy lut iiitm to t
the suest lor bcViThI Uas ot ilrt.
L W. Falson on North Tryor. Mm inery:Poor Ptissy

The great fortunes and the
Mr. Ryder A. .?mlth and Miss

Margaret Edmund Lee. of Greensboro,
were juests ! the Central yester-
day, en route to Asherille. .. .

ouns couple being: present. Mis
Graham Is one f the State's, fairest
and most talented daughters and Is
very popular here, where she has ef-t- en

Visited. Her father's home is
proverbial for the genuine, old-tim- e

Eouthem hospitality dispensed there
and Charlotte people have often en-Joy- ed

delightful house-parti- es given
by Miss Graham and her charming
sisters. Mr. Clark la a son of Capt.
John Clark, of Mecklenburg county,
and la a young man of many sterling
(qualities, held in high esteem by all
who know him. After aw extensive
wedding Journey, the young couple
will be at home at the groom's pret-
ty country place near Eahdlfer.

great enterprises of this country Opesjinilr. fred B. Elnjletary and bride.
of Rurllnrton. were visitors In the

result largely from tne dis-

coveries of certain nameless
men. They have been thecity yesterday, en route South. They (

stopped at the Central. Cofflisiwss itMiss Mabel Sloan, of Concord, was
a guest of the Burord yesterday.

cats' paws which other men,
with less brains, but "more
shrewdness, have used to get '7,Mra W. A. Foil nd Mrs. U J.

Mrs.. N. J. Brady, who has beenPoll, of Concord, among the In every respect the mostspending some time In Canon la. Isford s fuesta yesterday.
the guest of Mrs. E. V. Mellon. Next

the chestnuts frorri the fire.

If you read The Man Be

hind the Millionaire b
successful Opening we haveweek Mrs. Brady, accompanied by hrlA large number of young people

aaugnier, sirs. Archibald Brady, willaxe anticipating with pleasure the re
ever held.lur naw stiver to visit.' . fMisa Corrle Coceland. of Statesvllle,

ception which will be given ht

by the students of the Presbyterian
College from ( to 11 o'clock in the
college building. The occasion Is
an annutl one and ranks high In

is the guent for a few days of Mrs. Measured, from the point
Henry M. Hyde, in tnis
week's issue of THE SATUR-

DAY JLvening Post, you will

learn a good many obscure
K. W. Mellon on North Poplar street.

.the social calendar of the Institution. of view of; attendance andMrs. Ed McRae and Mrs. R. M. 4
4

The fact that on previous occasions
the young lading of the college have Williams, of Maxton, were visitors In

the city yesterday, stopping at the appreciation, nothing moretacts about American inaus
trial history. The name:

proven themselves delightful host-esees- r

adds certainty to the expecta Selwyn. ,

tions of a pleasant evening. 1 . could be desired.won't be familiar to you, butMlsa M. A.'Handley, of Concord,
was a s"uet of the Selwyn yesterday.Mrs. F. H. Sheldon, of Philadelphia,

arrived yesterday to be the guest of We are showing ' the re
BRIEFS.

you will easily comprehend
the men for whom they pulled
the chestnuts from the nre.

Jdra. Charles- - E. Piatt, at her borne suits of the. best work of sixon Elizabeth avenue. '

A Few Minor Happenings In and
About the City.The Virginia Dare Circle meets experienced high-clas- s trim- - 49thla afternoon with Miss Helen Long wane Davis and Eula James, colored

This and a good deal more
in this week's issue of THEat 4:30 o'clock. with their helpers,women, were arrested last night, charg-

ed with vagrancy. . .
mers
ThisThe child culture class of the Wo The curbing-- on the east side of Southman s Club held an Interesting sea. gives diversity ot trfiTryon between Trade and Fourth, haa

beea attacked.ton yesterday afternoon with Mrs.
F. C. Abbott at her home In Pied

Saturday Evening Post.
At the Newsstands, S ents. ...

$1.50 the year by mail.

The Curtis Publishing Company
... .

y PH1LAD ELrHIA

Our Bpys Are Everywhere

ideas. ve are sure thatMrs. J. B. Shlrer Is very ill at hermont Park. school training waa

(fiamnsiiiii News
'Almost every express brings us something new for

this interesting department. Separate Skirts, new
Suits and Tailored Waists are the latest arrivals
garments that are the piftduct of New York's
smartest manufacturers; styles that cannot be had
elsewhere; moderately priced in our usual way.

Tailored Waists -

Ladies' White Tailored Waists, made of beautiful
quality India Linon; would cost $1.50 each to buy
material and make. Our price.. .. .. .. .. ..$1.00

Ladies' All-Line- n White Tailored Waists.... . . .... .... ...... . . . .$2.00, $2.50 and $2.98
. New Ecm Net Waists. .... $3.00, $5.00 and $7.50

Separate Skirt Bargains $5.00 For $7.50 Values
There are several styles, made of fine All-Wo- ol Chiffon

Panama, in Black, Brown and Navy, regular and ex-
tra sizes; '$7.50 values, at. ....... . ... . . . . .$5.00

- $7.50 For $8.50 to $10.00 Values
These are plaits and the lcanv gored tailored stvles,

self-trimm- ed vith straps and folds; regular and" ex-
tra sizes ;i $8.50 to $10.00 values, at. .... . ... .$7.50

New Black Voile Skirts, all made of the finest Black
Altaian Voile. ... .... . v ; .$8.50, $10.00 and $12.50

Special Bargains in Spring Coat Suits-$25- .00 Suits at
$17.50

Ladies' Coat Suits, made of fine All-Wo- ol Herringbone
Serge, in Brown, Copenhagen and Navy; regular

; $25.00 values, at. . . . , . ........ . . . . . .$17.50.

WHOLESALE RETAIL

home on Ninth street. Her recovery Is adiscussed by Mesdamet Dudley Burk- -
matter of doubt.heimer and w. t. Mccoy. nowhere in the State has

there ever been shown such
The friends of Miss Emmellne Alex

Mr. A V-- ander, who lives near Sugar Creek, willra passed through Copies will be deliveredenr route to herthe city yesterday regret to learn that she Is critically III.
a large number of--The Southern Real Estate Loan andhome In High Point. She haa been

attending the Women'a Missionary to any address by CAMDENTrust Company yesterday sold to Mr. F.

(

6
f

V
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Union in - session at' Gastonla. Her I If DhAiif l nn m.I..ii .u. - I Tt T TT"T"'ITT OCi1 T1 l. m 1

husband, Kev. A, L. Powers, pastor jjool r "- - " X.. iiXAlOXl, J. JU&SX, xraae Stylish, Fashionable Hats.Street, Charlotte.of the First Baptist church of High
Point. Joined her here and accom Mr. V. M. Simmons, attorney-at-la-

panied her home. haa moved his office from sthe ground
floor of the .Lawyers' Building to the .We determined this yearthird floor.Mrs. A. D. Walters has returned - . LANG TAKEN TO TKIAL.

Little Miss Marguerite F. 'Arnold.to her home In Cooleemee, after vis to have enough Milliners to vyiting relatives here. She was accom Noted Tet-rma-a to.Be Tried In Daviedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Addison Arn-
old, of No. 1300 South Boulevard, is sickpanted by her rather, Mr. Charles County Next Week-r-T- o lie Taken attend to our rapidly grow- -Miss I with Inflammatory rheumatism.slater. To-D- ay From Local Jail to Mocks- -Klueppelberg, and her

Bert Klueppelberg. viile. ,Forty-thre- e was the mark reached ing business, and . we em- -James Lang, said to be one of the
most noted yeggmen ever captured InDr. and Mrs. J. C. Montgomery left

yesterday by the cotton receipts, the
price being 10 cents. On the same day
last .year the record was I bales at ' 11yesterday for Lancaster, 8. C., where ployed only the best. uthese parts, will be taken from Meekthe latter will spend several weeks cents. lenburg Jail to-da- y by Sheriff J. L.with relatives. Dr. Montgomery re The Coat Suit , and Skirt 4Sheek, of. Davie county, to MocksThe millinery opening of Belli Bros.turns to-da- y and will leave to-nig-

will be held next Tuesday. This will be villa, where he will be put on trial
next week for breaking Into the Bankgoing direct to New York, where he known as ladies' day. The Friday and of Davie at - that place. Lang beSaturday following will be devoted to

Department, Dress Goods,
Lace, Silk and other depart- - A

will attend clinics for rtx weeks with
especial regard, for his practice of
chlldrens diseases. Mrs. Montgomery
will Join him there the latter part of

exhibiting the headgsar for children and longs to a bunch of .yeggmen who
operated In the Carolines severalmisses. '

?

The Earnest Workers' Society of theApril, visiting In the meantime her
daughters, Mrs. C D. Jones and Mrs, Tenth- - Avenue Presbyterian churoh will

ments all have special val-- 21
'ues to show.John Crawford, at Lancaster. give a sociable ht In the lecture

room of the church. Ice cream and cake

years ago, and who have served sen-
tences in the Federal prison at At-
lanta for flagrant deeds of violence.
Me waa brought to the local jail sev-
eral months ago from Atlanta, and
was held here for safe keeping until
the arrival of the time for his trial
in Davie county. Mr. F. R. McNinch,

Mrs. James Parrlsh, of Portsmouth, will be aerved and .a good time is ex
Vs. la the guest for a few days of pected.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Parrlsh on west Mrs. Mary Reynolds, widow of theSeventh street. 94P

late Sergeant W. F. Reynolds, who died
a few weeks age from heart trouble, con-
tinues 111 at her borne on South CaldwellMr. and Mrs. a W. Dandrldge will IV EY'Sentertain a few of their friends at street. She haa not yet recovered from
the shock.luncheon this evening at Mrs. Stone 4Pwall Jackson a 'on west Trade street. The real estate market "perked up"where they nave a suite oz rooma a bit yesterday. If 'the court house rec--
oros may be taken aa a barometer. There

or the local bar, is Lang's attorney.
Well-Knov- m Automobllist Here.
Mr. A. R. Warner, secretary of the

White Company, apent yesterday In
the city as the guest of Mr. Osmond
Barringer. Mr. Warner Is on his way
back to Cleveland, O., after quite an
extended trip through the South and
seems very optimistic as to the gen-
eral financial situation. He says that
so far the panic has not affected his
company In the least and that it has
already delivered more automobiles
to date than it had at this time last
year. j

' Miss Kate Torrence haa returned
from a visit of several days to frlenda was a number of trasfers recorded, but

none were' of a sice sufficient to make
them important. ..

and. relatives In Chester, SUCV -

. ...

Mr. E. B. Reapass. of Blrmlnrham.'Miss Mollle Brown, of Concord, will AnnouncementAla., haa located in Charlotte to ena-as-aarrive to-d- to be the guest of the Get Your
Orders In For

Misses Boyte at .the Tryon. in his profession, that of engineering. He
haa taken apartments In the Carson We beg to announce that Dr. B. R.Building. His brother. Mr. A. D. Resnass. Russell and Dr. J. P. Matheson haveMrs. William L. Burroughs

yesterday to her home in Colum Is associated with htm. formed a partnership for the practice
of diseases of the Eye. Ear, NoseMaster Mclvln Caldwell. ' who wasbia, 8. C. after visiting her father,

MaJ. A. O. Brenhser. DR. JOHN R. IRWIN and Throat Office opea Februaryoperated on for appendicitis a few days
ago at the Presbyterian Hospital, is get-
ting along finely and will soon be able

th. HQS.

ALABASTINE, the sanitary, wall finish
JAPA-LAC- , for floors and furniture
OLD ENGLISH FLOOR WAX, best and

goes furthest
CENTURY PREPARED PAINT, a high-grad- e

house paint

. DR. E. R. RUSSELL,
DR. J. V. MATHESON.NO.li SOUTH TRYON fCTn

AT
to be moved to the home of his parents
on South Church street.

The schools at Newells and at Bethel AnnouncementWoodall & Sheppard's

Mrs. W. N- - Newton, who Is national
organizer and lecturer for the Wom-
en's Christian Temperance Union, has
arrived in the city and is the guest
of Mrs. H. K. Boyer at her home on
North Tryon.

' Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Chatham came
over yesterday from Winston-Sale-

spending the day In the city. ' They
will return to-d- ay to Elkin. ;

are scheduled to close y. Rev. Wil-
liam Duncan will deliver the address at Dr. Newton Craig begs to announcefThones: Office 60: Residence 125.Newells and Messrs. Cameron Morrison
and R J. Cochran at Bethel. Th If. that he haa opened offices at Nos.

ti and g( Plednlont Building for the
practice of Eye, Ear Nose andlington school closed Wednesday.

Mr. John M. Hannon. who haa aarv.rt Torrence paint companyThroat diseases.illThe Observer efficiently for some time
as tner asststsnt foreman of its compos- -

Vhon 170,room, win leave this evenin tn T- -S I 10 X. Tryon.Montgomery. Ala., where he has invnt.

Mrs. W. B. Ryder and little daugh-
ter. Virginia, have returned .from Co-
lumbia, S. C, and are at the Central

Miss Mabel Keld, of Matthews,
spent yesterday in the city shopping.

11ed a position with The Advtrtlser of that H I I
tts'. A-ia- "i.The delegation named veiterdav tr

for the fifth annual convention nt thMrs,- - Nannie Miller Bonner, of i. m. u. a. oretatesvllle. i m.nt vtrrto .xi . ". aronnas, Which
"l, ... . I. . ,,,

" '" " -- on i,I . " ' . ,H- -city, the guest of Mra. Jttrie Mc-- terestlnr prorramme has been rrsnion VanreDonald, at her
Piece, v ;

NOT TOO EARLY
to investigate .

Refrigerators

See our Stone White,
."The chest with the

. . chill in it." --

. Coldest and cleanest.

' Miss Luclle Cros. of Crah Orchard
spent yesterday in the city shopping.

berlnnlnf to-d- and ending Bunday
night .

--Miss Mary Emerson will appear to-
morrow matinee and night In "On
Parole." Miss Emerson was here over
!,!".r ,goJn "His Majesty and) theMaid, and haa numerous admirers here.

Dr. I. W. Jamison Is Indlsnonmi at hi.

Special Hotieos
Miss Mlnda McManaway, of Lenoir

College, at Hickory, will arrive in the
by Robert Lee Durham.

Our first supply ex
Every Stetaosi

bears the
Stetson Name

city to spend the week
end with her father. Dr. C. Q. Mc home on North Poplar street
Manaway, at his residence on East
Bixin street, v., -

WHEN A DOCTOR IS WANTED HE 18
generally wanted at once, and so it is
with a prescription. For promptness

' you should send ynur prescriptions to
us. IAS. P. KTOWB & CO., v Dru,.
gists. 'Phone 17. ,

The Sunday afternoon meeting of theToung Men's Christian Association willbe addressed by Kev. Francis Osborne.
The theme of Her. Mr. Osborne's address
will be announced The meet- -

Miss Addle Horne. has returned to IJIr I'i.ltJ' her home in Dalton, Ga., after being J.N.McCausIand&Co.
lit South Tryon St.

.tne guest Tor several days or Mr. and
Mra W. W. Johnston on Phlfer ave?

mg win on nem at the usual hour andwill be open to all men whethpp m.mw.

hausted yesterday . in

two hours. Another

supply in in a day or

NICK THINGS TO EAT If you are look-- y

ing for the season's best you should
visit the Gem Dining Room and the
Gem Lunch Room. The most at

the most accommodating.

nue. of the Toung Men's Christian ..rw.i..l
If you select a

Stetsonuvn or doc.
'Miss Nora Means, of Chester, 8. C.

will, arrive in the city to Aftermath of Dog's Bite.
As the result of a nersnnai .n--

spend several days here with Dr. and SPECIAL HAM 8ALE. THESE ARE
the ' finest Hams on the market andevery Ham guaranteed. 2c. . Whits
Comb Honey 15c. and 2:2c BRIDO-ER- S

sc CO., 303 West Trade street.
two.counter between Mr. C. F. Lipe and WEMrs. C. G McManaway.

Miss Gertrude Pharr returns to a dor of uncertain classification be-
longing to Mr. Charles Dulin, the lat-ter was In court yesterdar mnnin.

WANT
Business

morrow from Chester, S. C where
she has been the guest for several FOR BALEGOOD LOT NEAR MINT Price $1.50.street. Ward a, worth (500. Quick buy

you are bound to get
the popular style, as
well as the hat which
is well proportioned
and becoming.

charged with allowing a vicious dogflays of. friends. youriu uii i ire. ine prosecuting wit
ness testified that he was passinr the

er can secure tor casn. Must De
sold at once. Acre lot and house
In Falrvlew, very ciose to Bhaw's tan
yard. You'll bae to hurry to get thla
E- - L. KEEHLEH. 2a 8. Tryon til.
'Phone W4.

The friends here of Miss Mary
Lois Miller,' of SUiesvillc, who was house of the defendant when the dog

ran out and selxed his trousers, to
which he took such a violent fane

formerly a studen. t E'lzabeth Col
lege, will be glad t know that she
Is now convalescing from a severe mat severe. mcKa ana a rock were THB CLIMAX BARBER SHOP. WITH

Its newly installed baths, .hot andIllness which detained her In a hoe
pita! for several wre. yhi'

a

W have the Stetson
Soft and Dtrbjr Hats

ball tbt latest styles.

cmucictu nrvrof.i y lu mrC6 mm 10
"tear himself away." The defendant
waa dismissed with the costs on the
understanding that the dog be exe

cold water, new barber chairs, compe-
tent barbers, makes an tdrsl shop. Su-
perb service assured. Full line of cigars
and tobaccos in our shop. Hecond-I.an- d

healer for sale. .'Phone 1307. CLIMAX
BAKBFH SHOP, W. H. v0Ung. Prop.

The Chelidon Book Club meets this cuted. ;
afternoon with Miss Mary Irwin at

for Plumbing,
Heating and
Supplies

HACKflEY BROS. CO.

6 WEST FIFTH STREET,

'PHONE 312.

Stone & Barringer Co.

Wholesale and Retail Book- -

ner nome on North Tryon street.
TYPE WRITERS RENTED 100 rental

Mrs. Hamilton C. Jones, who has
been ill with pneumonia for several Enquire machines, all makrs, rredy for Instant

dllvry. Every machine flrst-cln- ss In
every particular. J. E. Crayton tt Co.,
U7 a Tryon, "Phone A. g sellers and Stationers.wepks, was better yesterday.

j

for ThemMra C. E. Patterson returned yes-
terday morning to her home In China
Orove, after visiting her daughter.
Mrs. K. 3. Crowell, on East avenue
for several weeka

FOR REN'- T- N. POPLAR. ROOMS,
modern. " E. Vance i rnotns. modern
(new). 715 N. Rrevsrd rooms, electrio
lltthls. Sll E. th t rooms, city water.
7ol H. A. 4 rooms. i K. Sth 4 rooms,
modern conveniences. Other J and

houses. J. ARTHUR HENDER-
SON A liRU.

No housewife who has used any of

We have the right Hat for you. We're
sure of that, because there isn't a possible want
of any man we haven't anticipated.

No matter how sober nor how freakish
your fashion desires may be, there's something
here to fit 3'our want.

s NITT CANDIES, VERY EXPENSIVE

API!JE)DNE
CURES COLDS
end GHIPP
Relieve the aches and feverish neaa.

CewUlao Ne AcetaallMe

This afternoon at 4:18 o'clock the
Cranford Book Club will meet with
Mls Leila Young, at thex residence
of Mra W, R. Taliaferro.

to make, but delicious to eat. Mot
manufacturers omit them because of
their cost. Nunnally disregards the cost
to furnish the bet. Many nuts i are
found In every tor of Nunnnllv'e (et
them at WOODALL HltfPARD S.

Vanfila
Lemon
Orang--a

Re,taMrcci
HOW MCCH? 18 ALL RIQIfT TOR

Herns' Dill Plcklea, Plain

A Representative Wanted tn
Erery County tn North

. . Carolina (or the
.

"
. . '

SoctL:ro School of Telefraply

sad Vbm I

E'lANUEL SQI00L

ASHETTLLn, X. C
LJberal cornmlsalona patt rl' t

parties. References requlrti.

An approaching event of much In-
terest to their many friends In Char-
lotte and throughout North Carolina
It the wedding of Miss Alice Graham,
of Machpelah. Lincoln- county, and
Mr. Montague . Clark,' of Sandifer.
This marriage will be solemnised

but will recommend them as the
best articles of their kind in do 6cwrn .rica tea. BOUr rick lea

pins snd csllco. but when food srsfelng bought: How good? How frehT
How pure? Bhould Brut be inked. Our
answer, none bettor anywhere, the he.t
of. the sge. for It's Ferndell, Cnnvlnre
yniirwlf by a trial. UILLCK-VA- N

KE.S.S CO., V N. Tryon.

mestic use. They are the leading
Long-Tai-e Cfclliln
Gccfs S"t c.i ;;",:! :

Pickles and a dosen
Kinl of Pickles inflavors In America and should be

on the shelf of every grocery.
Enquire for them and do not take

glssa bottles.GPT THE RET-I- T TATS TO IVK
EIMPLT DELIGHTFUL.

There's nothing Just Ilk the "Phi F'tv
bni'' fr. Always ark for Blue Rib-
bon T"anilia.

Hlu Hihhon Vsnllla. It's sheot'tt.lvpure. roe twice as fsr and the flavor W. SL CnoWELL.
, 'Phones 741 and Jt7.ubstitutes. perfection.as


